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Senate Resolution 282

By: Senator Thompson of the 33rd 

A RESOLUTION

Congratulating Jana Louise Mathena, Miss Cobb County 2001; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, the beautiful and talented Jana Mathena was selected as Miss Cobb County2

2001 and will represent the county in the Miss Georgia Pageant to be held in Columbus in3

June, 2001; and4

WHEREAS, Jana is a 1998 graduate of Cobb County´s Center for Excellence in the5

Performing Arts at Pebblebrook High School; and6

WHEREAS, she currently is a junior at Southern Methodist University where she is majoring7

in vocal performance; and8

WHEREAS, Jana is active in community service, promoting her platform of encouraging9

character education; and10

WHEREAS, a talented singer, Jana has been a winner of the Georgia Music Teachers´11

Association State Voice Competition, and for eight years, she participated in Encore Youth12

Performers; and13

WHEREAS, she has recorded over 200 songs for Silver Burdett´s "World of Music" series14

and has performed numerous lead roles in musicals and concerts; and15

WHEREAS, by her accomplishments, her poise, and her grace, Jana has brought credit to her16

parents, James and Kathleen Mathena, who are very proud of her; to her community, which17

cheers her on as she competes in the Miss Georgia Pageant; and to her state, which basks in18

her successes; and19

WHEREAS, all Georgians should be proud of young women such as Miss Mathena because20

they represent the very best that this state has to offer.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body1

congratulate Jana Louise Mathena on becoming Miss Cobb County 2001 and wish her every2

success as she continues her competition in the Miss America Organization.3

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed4

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Jana Louis Mathena, Miss Cobb County5

2001.6


